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nature. Pretending that my ap-

paratus required some repair, in winch
could aid me, I found means to draw

hiio into conversation, tut. civil
Lis languige, appeared to refrain

from being communicative, so tLat
despairing of success the cause
of his sorrow, (for still the would
occasionally his eyo) I
about departing from the fpot, when a

beautiful girl, panting, and almost brealh- -

cfc- -- less, appeared bifore On

c.wrt:.e gr-jua- with, a ri.:.tut tut young ir.aa prevented

A ::,r. .'rril, lrr by Fsyinj,
Ooiae Jtv-y- , ycu Lave

i- -

l.e f y..

Wti"elet-Vi- r

in

matin

seated

geni'.ensrn is onlj
rtrarpcr.

" I I ,rn a fiicrd I repiie-I-

u.at I might sc.vo :u "
Tho joucg iv.sn east a look of iu-- t

i jneii in, as if J my a

ilberty tj L:cli I w.i; cot
" Pray bjcoi r.ieJ," I eill. "Ycu

re zy me ir.tr"-:vo- . end peihaj-s- ,

i : ' crtcnt, in cr.lii' ' . iL'juire iu'.o
y Lo.i.v-- i.io I

Ly the kiaJe-- L I tzv.
w,at s.fiiO v..ij;iifi i.csvuj; up
a 'u a:.d rciolvta, ii i: a.y j o"t-r- , to

I :cC tCO. youL.
i.. a" I. i. - - hrcr ia cr sorrows ; con-ii'- ,

tome, your secret. I am

cere - ratiJIJ iu my motives, and yen
: will 51.! I '.:'. mv t- - tervc oa
! kcc.' r i m: r '"fL-ssion.- '

; li:C V U'.'ggtrl Wi.0 it Oj 07 1,13 SJ'2-?- ,

i and v,!.i tow taken his Land, locktd

,b.r t:-.- e
'

v;:-'.i'.ii"- y in Lis face. It was a that
besp a Lvart full of anxiety, love and

the kindr-i-t ey :.i- - a'L;. Lis lips ojuivcrc- d-

lUi LL'oi RK'Uut.jJ to his check, his dark
t'"'1 ' ;!a!i'!ig ye? wore in tears, and

,
L: fctrn.tL-.'- the Lis d Leaned of

t

h ( 1 . i b'jt fxn'iiae to

!;i':.r'J

.

:

tLii

cou:J utter
his ban1.

, iirtidy. It n:rre tlc- -

vi. r.l a reply. The next minute
; he wis self cgiin, while contin-- I

ucd.
' " Y'.-- are kl.vl, generous, but you
; caanoi ui 3 mr; : and, even if you coull.

won- - vet Mracjrer to :nr, a?

JO' I c. u ! rot iecrrt your
r : t, arc w lc , boCus

; dv will in the village
- 1 l , I,..-?- : c:n

All i l.-a- the cau-:- e c
Vo

not

cnu--r

yr.-.- i

my

rou

a?d to rr-- iice at the rosy I cm odc fa? from tho home rny

jn of summer which had at ouce bur..t ; fullers, poi haps you will refute the voice
:':r:h in its richness of beauty from the cf calumny, and do justice my name.

ulrr..-.- - a tardy spring. It was at i Willingly." I replied. "I pledge
r-- ri that one one lovely ; my Loner to fuiiiil y-a-

r respect.
'" -- 1 : iv;..!f ia the pleasant villacre of To-aa- y. sir," h-- : ontiaued, leave

cr... In ti.o ceunty cf Wos'more- - : this village."
Land, my

beautiful lake
: of that

yet,

fvil!u2

wish

wish
v:!ih

look

than

kn-w-

" And what from
I inquired.

" From oppression aud villany
aveii tho which will

wt-t- ir, and one : mc, because 1 a beggar,
t:? over the hamlet. The; " Ana is that all," I inquired.
I. garde r.s which lay before each ! Ah," ho bitt.-rl- retorted, " and is

- rc U terir" with th? : it net cn.ugh;? ta driven from my na- -

i!:e Ul-I-

ae

that

tUit tL:5

I'rs roco and ; tive iiiage like a thief to know that
1 in beauty ' tho dwelling my boyhood the cot- -

f"ri;he3 and C'-lS-

i.e roLiu, wuu
!lr h's

L.j reeh. the
vas

rJ lean &t the doer cf
iges. deeply absorbed

ho was unconscious
was

; than up uu begia
eg in together

diuary

he
though

in he
too

in finding
tear

glisten in was

perceiv- -

a.c

entitled.
o:T

con.ir
tfillotio-- , bt am

Ci.i:)'

wili

Li

drowned
to Lai

mo
was

Li-i- . Le

sir,

ii:u

tv.i't

be

sir. 1

of

to

cf

morning,

for what cause?"

to

tin yr of scorn be
n.--.t unbroken poiraic-- ai am

be

the
luxuririDt cf

tazc in which I hrst behold tho light of

day, where a mother's love aul a fath-cr- V.

L'.e5sir.g once awaited me, aball pass
into the possession of ethers-- "

" No, Arthur, no!" paiiior.ately ud

tho ycuog foaiale, c'.a.-pin- g her
arms around Lis neck, and bursting into

tears, "no, Arthur. 50a must cot, shall

not leave ns. or, if you do, I will accom-

pany you.'
It was no longer to be ccscealed that

5:;1- - in pVmcnts, which, with this was aa affair of th heart; while the
:.':u:i.e. betoken his "calling to be j Jaung man, by this sullen appeal to his

v-
-'' cf sn.kh. It .a3 plainly apj a- - : feelings, was quite unmanned he stood

r,;ct that ho was laboring under sortie j irresolato the poor girl hung sobbing

excitement. Lr I beheld ! on bis bosom ; at length bo continued
craw L13 hand acrois bis eye3. and " This is folly. Jessy you know that

"'t Lis h?ad as if unwilling that I I could never brook to see the home of
6ail perceive his emotion lie was a J my boyhood ia the po.session of a stran-t2- e

rcaaly looking fellow and I thought I ger. There are bright sk"?3 and 'green
tbe caike which ccull triflg tear ' fields elsewhere, kinder heart, and
"irh v. .. duo k cn(, cf extraoi- - sweeter faces tnia no, Jessie, not swee

tcr face for go where I may, thy face

will be ever the sunshine of my existence,
while the remembrance of thy love shall

urge me to exertion to acquire prosperi-

ty. Couie, come, do not weep, we will

yet be happy, iu sf ite of hard hearted
fa'.bers :.nd creditors '

" Aud is it merely ycur inability to

dt fray a lawful debt, that compels you to

f'cfrr! tout native village ?" asked I.
" Nothing more, sir," he reptiel. " A

debt contracted to save the memory cf
a departed father from the cdium of an

unfeeling world."
' And whicb you huv: cot tho means

to liquidate

be car.

hi
Y-js- , sir, not f.i t".;e p:ci.ct;t. I tsk- - of

cdbuttixe, denied me. rendered furious by the F?iiile which Ar-;i- y

poor ! Would t Heaven thit j thur upon it spoke daggers
were b:s;de Pray, his soul.

:r, firive mc--. hu porr yhldtd reluctantly
di.-tu:b- You Lave prmis-i-

to avert the breath cf slander from my
name when I am go-cc- , ar. 1 it is cece-s--

sa-- y tht was

y EniT-riog- . It '.s bri, a. tate cf every
d-- occurer.c. My father, was a

man once well lo jlo in this villa o.

Thirty years, LoriC-,-1 industry, did ho

hula Lis Lead erect, clear from speck or

.limine, till my poor f.thcr died, and the
blight of eotov. brcugbt disease to Lis

t"i:;ie. Where rrcre happiness and pros-

perity, were n7,-- juU'ering poverty.

Still, sir, wanted for nothing that
Land, and the sTrc?.t cf Itjw cculd

procure ; but trouble follows trouble, and

at length I too was laid the bed of

sickuc debts were now contracted
embarrassments fallowed, till, last j same

J
coalman

I PatioTicd be all
r tint took ia the

s always
innoc.?i. creaturo d.uce, but a creditor my

i

grri--pc-
'i

?i!:i?,7.

a

cbc ased parent, demanded settlement
3 debt contracted in his illness.

wsb in lay pow r defray if, end he

threatened '5-.t- o rsceuti .n. I
but ti

lei.gth, to tLu memory my father j

fr" rr pri'scii, I bound myself for its j

mviKPi.t. it became due.
vi.bun,

xras

r.ti:? t a it. I arked but
.t but would grant it

-- t Cr.e feelings efhenor,' Le

called them obtained the legal process
for the saio of my and its cCects,
and, I aai a the world.
May my curse"

" (), Arthur!" exclaimed tho
catching his he had raised
in the act of his ejaculation O, Ar-

thur, Lim cot. There is retribution
heaven. You are a beggar; look

here ! arc-- the of three ve-ar- s .

WGm eae auiueui urn, pagaieu uur
vows; take them, Arthur, shall
lecvo pcnnyless. know your nohle
heart your industrious nature. Take
this and use it and doubt with the
blessing of GoJ, yor will prove prospcr-cus.- ':

"No, Jessy.no!" he replied, " I
will not rob you. Death might overtake
m, and would be a bitter remembrance
in mv moments to know that"

what. had!
the

man
her my

thai, know will accept i: for mv
sako for your Jessy's, as have al-

ways so kiadly called leue look
here is what sure will not re-

fuse my miniature ; if will love
that half well as sare you do the
original, try be ha ha hap-

py ia absence."
took pressed to his

Jersy he imprinted warm and fervent
At moment voices were

beard in earnest and the
next, thing Jessy's father with Weasel,
the cruel creditor, stood our presence.

"Cime home!'' exclaimed Mr. Wil-
liams . to Lis daughter. "I expected
that T" would here. Arthur

HAIL,

Gock' , I thought, eir, thit I had eharg gress people our steam and
t.i enccurage this foolish girl j tricity, oar ecLools and colleges there

in pv:ion which can cever be realized,
j are here aud there sorae people who

Ihavci-'u- n tld vou. that daueh
J - " , k.V.4 V 1UV4V-- tj UU I tUll

cani:c-ve- r y:urs. And even now, j JiLe railroad An'entire fcirilv oftcr
when yc. are in the very jaws of ruin,
you duvc to !e!pte my coinmands, tnd j end dau?Lt
rob me of mv child-- "

pro

sir.

Arthur spoke not, but sailed con- - j vrcek, a thorough trip
upou man. Poverty ' sy'vania Ks.il Head.

is marl: abuse sneers
of unfetliog.

' Ccrue Loie." c;utinuoJ. drar- -

"
' ying Josy frum cmb.acs Arthur,

thct v;r.s j

father c-- bt Kim to

1 flumberirr him. j

waudcrijg TL? girl to

f

on

at

week

falhtr's c Mutaii Is. but to ',

violtuce, wJiile Vreasc-1- , cdva:cingto Ar j

ihur, rcqa.-ste- to know " what light j ab --ri
you shc-Til- know ciuss of : he btill there V

and
he

thie

:mt:- -

twis

he

c'ul.

this clafs. of

par-iac-

over the
the ola

ever the Lr the
the

the

but.

-r- ay

by

i.er more his

by
the

party

ich hummcn

V.I'

Dauly
fiDirs

UauJj
Uy right of Col and iny birth," wdla tr.ir, sei rtt in so ra Lurry.

cried "and th-- j cf that G.d s'cp in tLi

noon who seeks to drive this rlittly cEering to assist
co it. ! the Ld!vs.

Weasfl s!.r-.s:.- i.Mck rppalied, while Z'l n:: ij Kaira Fur.ny, llebi
Arthur stood, 1 ?r'.s j zurrick, loss Dau jy forna geh.
lists clenched, Mi Ll ; eyes Hi-M- :: vi:h Fanny yau uu mag
Gre cf a Lu ..i:; j furna gau.
ready to spring upja ii p"-- y ; but ; Jithnny Nay ich g h cer mom-L- it

il was unworthy .f h:;n, fiirt j my.
ly routterrtd Yi'iii:: ! viilian !" ! lauiy K csbrachtcich

At length a t!:r. bong eci.

courage. agiin to Arthur ; Mommy Is es miglich
desired 1. i to iit dwelling, j er in selly gresse diugcr dort Lei geht

:.i-- d ms yusht. teib
ly ppirit sought woril c.i it to enforce hi J. t u iuctor Ja-- iu time & cp

r ,- - i rivn T'.ir n.vci'r rcA I now to a virtue aboard.

rr.t .r T rf i,oiv mv own i The of at tiibution rosscsr-io- bands car Locomotive

could procure me iaicpec- - j
c-- heart cf Arthur, and tho next j whiitks.

j

j

a

cf Ii
not to

no

his his

it is

niy
. 1 esniate tnv

?vD ia at -

save of
:i

tinea t

scef-ft-- J

homo
Ujjarin

arm, which

curse

Lore savings

you

rthur

from
du,

umir.ct

ngsie.

moment prcrsor lay sfnsclcss

feet.
"Wretch, viper!"' xclaimed,

that thy blool unworthy

h'ir.H wi'.li tuy life thou sbouldt

vaio, aui, ress30U.

O, Arthur, Arthur," screamed Jcs- -

sac,
Lue vcur Lsnlri the toi thst

Lim' .1 Oppressor, u, leave
whcii I dis'-ppoiote- d my expect- -

me. t a rue

'

to-da- y,

"

in

we

net
me I

not

to

v

Hi,

pth

it.n.

'

here
that

i

1

o- - at

ho

" not
cf

not U o c-c- : y

in of
es La

in

as

us

as

ts

j to coascicnc, and C3 Was so
tlenvca i i ncis is do Liu. ru-'- it 'raa i rs iutcr

Wlii, J.sy. 1 US repiitJ, j -

tliis is no plac me ; hounds ! .

cf law will be hero, to hni
me thus, v.IIlcaly p.iog double misery

Fnreweil ! farewell, girl.
Think oi" me!" was

about to approach her. but her dady

terposed sir. yea hivo clone

roiir wor.-t.- " continued Attlur. "You!j .. ,

us yuu cannoi m
j fahri

Mr. tho, n
i hour v.ac-- you

1 t .

your m
injustice, when shall itctnomi, sue.

Land your dauguter. God

bless ycu, girl ; farewell 1" fled

diJtculty

you responded

his r.vr.Uasioa.

it,

salutatioa.

spe.dl'y

Enough,

neighboring

corre.-pondenc-e pleased
would

IXTERESTIXG

Notwithstanding our wonderful
elec-ei.yzZA- ?.

consistirg

; last
Penn-temptous- ly

carefully
platform,

Laekicc
daughter) momaiy,

gwiss h'.Etcr-f-ic- h

M:n:i:iy cert!
selly weja
Yh, ScLtJ

conductor

ScLtorp, tchtepp, do

z;n

cxtenrd,
Johnny

lewis tier,

advancing

father'
ceased

oxer- -

not

man

Daudy,
peift wasdeona ewig
peifa

emvbl sl.rringt

commence ru-anin-

Now,
storric spring.

Ion.rnv mchnt
own u.iiment ! kenu.

far

my
fur

!

not

for

rue,

cciie- -

ltig

ius
the ?he

csrs

now
nci

'ail

mere
ifce new

curse
rest car, car,

his dor mus
dtr ach

init

ytt
of:

d.-n- now das
tht? the

All
;i..; the

not
my

last

f;r

were Jy ds die

Lis ihe jas
wia

the
and

He

ihay
.dommy Yuht ,

mehut lct.
Leant.

Dauly Yah, will
denaaweg.

Yv'astdtht awer die
dcr'za emohl

being, do .u r,nJa .

V,'ii!ian.3 ytu wtil acc , , . -

renent you of - -
!r.n des car.

the of
Hemy

Johnny
macha

ease; j.uau w ..
. e . J . Carsstop, and ecunuuetor

to show of recovery concious- -
cytown.

which 1 w- -s not sorry, for the .
V to shun

Arthur.
Lim," cried j

1

to me old so. Her biasing j

Dauly
Moi.nij
;

Ei
.

,

rnn car 1 departed cr- - . , . .. ,
, ; set net e!as

ia"J .. . 11. ,
TL-at- - Arthur? thai It was with

madeyoa ? Arthur. Arthur, Arlbur FJ rapil:y l ad he fieJ I vas druru a!Ies,SJ
do love me I tho af-- I ,r .' t mf- - when I did.

fectinnat? creature- - Tho yoacg L i, ul0o 1 lUtea to me. ! 'ul kcslit- -

preyed to heart, but could . or and proiTcrs to

I yoa
you

and
I am yoa

you
as I ara
I will

and lips

this

Cad you

still
nv ?i

and

Jo
bl

1

mc
me

in

will is
I

I

I
j

-

serve hi:Le was iaiueed to collide ia
ana accept a letter to a fnena cf

mia? in town, who I kr e w

WOeiia ta eil u'ui,
promised receiver

any be might be
to snd Jessy, and that

:af. 1v delivered herself With this

understanding schtoppa

circumstances

conversation,

become acquainted.
(to be coxTixrrD.)

DIALOGUE.
ROAD

a ciin, wife eon

acjoicmg
county, tco!: cce mcrcinji

our reporter ta-

king notes and
un.

Fanny (tie
huba de

li-is-

lno
cei.

Cart and out

du,

he, Jut

with

he
and

Wi:i;"l ret
nd

Daudy ivum

aaolher step

upoa
pray

Johnny Eye awer sell
loud

Iau Ei Lit cw weg
gene, wons conn
gehis iver alles cou.i.

Cars
Fanny Monin-y- , was dium

Mer doch net
alios drum

anny Un was
ab

de3 Jab, lust,
ieh faara

Fanay Sal Wan- -

macher sire
part cnct

soul.

wa-'"i- .

Ich wunner now wie

das storrick springe

the cab's
siens out MA

weit yes
sake

"IVi'.-- comfort
Elf oder zwo-- nii:J.

da Gott tech cm:i-!-,,J
mer doch et-ck-a migiica

U''happy froru
auehnot j,ni Dauly Yah.

waa L How eU

not

your

up:n

"but

Jes-- y

f.nra.
-- "-fi

time the (

have
;

an

oa

?

mcr
iu

for mo

?

cui
fyr

.--0

now

ilje

yust

a "3

to T

to I
to

po

ua

Fanny mommy, g?ok ytist
sprin gLt glaab mth

carted, to seek kenna
curious ommy-- x.i neecea-.-aT r. ,t,u,StieiA .

placed it bosom then ca those of ! which had
s T aJ 3

a

ia

a

a

a

ularly

in

so

at

i

i

a

mer elo !zt.

do wan
cut

sie

ana
nc;s for sin mer

of

my my

des bet

ih net

ni-.- f
be of ,J

was

was
i.h ctt das

he
ueltn:1 over

in his by sic la-e- -a don

waod eio wella net angsht Jeia.

sauga- -

Kentucky has now fce--

das storric. g,h macha
fin. regiment of cavalry, and eighteen ib -- cnSa sie

ciasW-- r th'f'faatry regents, with others rcvlrg.
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Johnny Es geht awer good is t?
glat nn schheht.'

Daudy Yah Bell is fact.
JohnDy Eye, mommy, gook craohl

nous clort, was en grosses wasser.
Mommy Sell, b awer an rcver.
Fanny, Nay mommy, j?Li3 Lea rrrer.
Mommy. Yi'ss is es Ji:3 'ms ken

rcver ia

Fanny, Es ist die Jaanisra, rcll dtM-u- y

sell Jcciata?
Daudy, denk :s.t.

ngsia running fssi.
Mommy, t.Ii'ttia Ilimm?! wan awer

ci cars do d:-- .' nunfr ppripga

Daudy, Yah, dca cleia Lr all mit
canncr.

Johnny, Ei is da&s washer deef
Daudy, Yai, do bin ich goot derfcre.
Mommy, Es yhow iwer icia

krp taus gehn.
Cars stop and conductor Newtoa

Hamilton.
Mcmmy, Was fei awer drum 'ebjas-iv.h- c

nama do Lea dort drcas war
McYcy etcttel, ua jetz is Newton
IIamii:?a Awer is twe doch arri

ucis iu dem car.
Dandy, Yah tell 13 es.
Cars going at great speed.
Mommy, Ei du toohen,ole, (t.

wie weit geats danu noch
Psudy, Well ncch ac crdlich sltick.

Fanny, Was hen sie dann dort in eel-lu- m

shtivvelly dart am onner end
Mommy. Sell wehs ich now net.
Johnny, Ich detk dort dubn tio ihr

midage essa nie, Gell, daudy dort dn- -
t i.

i r '
. S

1

;

d-- ri ia seilara tb':vclL?.
Diuly, Yah soil wehs ich cot tct.

Ie-- donk awer seller Kcntuctcr wrbse.
Moairoy, Frcke'n doch cmobl,

bet a doch wcuneifitrich.
Tae n.aa walks tip to the Conductor

and make the inquiry cor corning the
apartment, aud receives satisfactory in-

formation.
Mommy, Now was bet g'tagLt
Daudy, Ei siugLt wer den wasser

klessetf, sell mc- -t dcr plutz wo sled wis-s:- r

drin htn.
Cars step, and Conductor calls Mill-crec- k

the tnd of our reporters jourry.
The party doubtless continued tLcir

An oil shipmaster, many years ago
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own crew, being ready for a voyage to
India, proceeded to ship his crew, and.
as sailoxs at that time were very scarce,
to make up Lis complcUicn, Le thijjed
a green Irib lid. Af:er be Lad get to
sea Le fe.uii that Lis mate rrs? a rxen
that could cot Le depended upon, as Le
would go to sleep oa LL watch. When
the ship fell into the northeast winds,
one pleasant night the Captain went en
in the middle of the watch, found Lie

mate asleep ia the after Latch, tnd smoke
coming oat of the galley. Looking in,
to see what was goiDg on at that time cf
night, t bis surprise he found Lis Ir:.--b

boy bad tikca adtantsgs ef the mate's

nip to take frcra the harness cisk a pc-ic-e

of poik, and etola from the skip stores
some C2cs, and was Laving a lit cf fiy.
The captain in Lis stirn way, being very
liiuch aiaj;! it iLe eccarttcc, exiled

j out to thi hd :
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writing from Camp Sc.it, re'tiej ;Lat
Capt. Mitchell, the Union r;c-s-. for-mtr- ly
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"Starboard, boys! I dca'tlttw ln
the thacder yoa call itca land 1"

The file leader bciag sraiflhlrg ef a

sailor, the order wss t beved.


